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To make candy from honey, boil ont cup-
fui of honey, one cupfuî of sugar, one-fourth
cuPful of water and a large teaspqonful of but-
ter. Test in water and pull while cooiing.

13ONBAY ToAsTj.--Take one ounce of an-i
chovies, wash, bone and pound in a mortar
With one ounce of tresh butter 'tili reduced to
a Paste ; meit in a saucepan ; add the beaten
Yelks of two eggs and pepper and sait to
tite, and spread the mixture on some suices

n(ficeiytoasted bread. Serve very bot.

INDIAN CUSTARD PUDDING.-Two quarts
flew milk, one cupfui of fine Indian meal,

,nle cuPful of molasses, or sugar if preterred.
lieat the miik te the boiiing point, reserving
a littie cold teo mix with the meal, and one
beaten egg, which stir into tbe milk while
hot ; add the sait, spice and sweetening. Bake
twO hours or more in a slow oven.

UNIMON JEIL.-Put two ounces of gelatine
te soak in a pint of water with haif a pound
0f sugar and the thiniy pee'Led rind of two
lenjons. Wben the gelatine bas melted add
the Strained juice of five lemons and the
Whites and crushed shelis of three eggs.
WVhisk it on tbe ire and pass it through the

Jtlly.bag ; at the last add three-quarters of a
Riass of brandy. Pour it into a wet mould
and let it set.

]POTATO RoLL.-PUt one cuplul of coid
Illashed potatoes into a saucepan, add one-
quai.ter of a cupfui of miik and a palatabie

easoning of sait and pepper, a tablespoonful
Of chopped parsiey and two weli-beaten eggs.
41ix thoroughly, take from the fire, beat until
11 ht. Put one tabiespoonful of butter in a
fryng.pan, when bot put in the potatoes,
sPread evenly over tbe pan, cook slowiy until
a golden.brown. Roll like omelet, and serve
smroking bot.

TURNip PuREE.-Take six large turnips,
Peel, sice thin and boil in saited water until
SUfficientiy cooked ; then drain in a colander
*and afterward rub tbrougb a fine siEve. Place
the pulp thus obtained in a saucepan, mix
With it a tablespoonful of flour, a seasoning of
Salt, Pepper and grated nutmeg, a good sluce
If butter and a teacupful of ricb miik. Stir
()ver the ire until tboroughiy bot, then serve a.3
reqied-saywîtb beef or mutton.

MOLASSES CAKE.-This recipe is for a cake
n'nt Ilearly se elaborate as the one given above,
Yet for ciidren and those wbo once were
Chbildren it is very good, and takes very littie
timle to make. You wiil need two eggs and a
Pece of butter the size of an egg, haif 'a cap
ci water, two-tbirds of a cup ot sugar, one
clip of molasses, haif a teaspoonful of soda
and two cups of foeur. It bakes much bette r
'if Put in two tins.

STEAMED GRAHAM PUDDING.-Beat one
egg, add one cupfui of New Orleans molasses
and one cupfui of sour miik, dissolve one
teasPoonflil of soda in the miik. and stir in
twO and a-baif cupfuis of sifted Graham flour,
ilf a teaspoonful of sait and one cupful of
chopped raisins. If net thick enough add a
trifie more foeur. Grease a deep basin and
PO it IQ steamn three bours. Eat witb sauce.

WHX eNou make chocolate now of an
tvYening sprinkle a little cinnamon on top
ifter the chocolate bas been poured in the
CuP. It adds tbe same piquancy and charni
that nutmeg adds to lemonade, lemon juice
does te Vichy, siiced lemon does to tea,
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And howv
th>nk they
One iiiten ?
hundredl1

many do you
have to cotint.

No ncOieÙ1jive

Here are two remedies-
one the Golden Medical Dis-
covery, for regulating and in-
vigorat 'ing the liver and purify-
ing the .lood; the other, the
hope of weakly womanhood,
and they've been sold for
years, sold by the million bot-
ties; sold under a positive
guarantee, and not one in five
hundred can say:

«IIt was not the medicine for
Me! i

And---is there any rcason
why you should be the one ?
And-supposing you are what
do you lose ? bsolutelyý

DiRECrLY T.0 TH4E SPOT.

I$STA4TRN.EOUS IX ITS RCTIO[4.

For CRAMPS, CTULLS, COLIC,
DIARRHCEA, DYSENTERYI,-

î -CHOL.ERA MORBUS,
and ail BOWEL, COMPLAINTs. 5<

NO AEMCDY £QUAI.$

THE PAIN-KILLER.
In Canadian Choiera and Bowel

Complalnt.s Its effeot 19 magloal.
It cures In a very short tîme.

THE UEST FAMILY RirMEDY FOR

BURNS, BRUISES. SPRAINS,
RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.
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SARATOGA Biscuî vs_. - The foliowing
breakfast cakes are great. favourites at a cer-
tain Saratoga hotel:. Heat a pînt of new milk
over the fire, and when bot enough to meit
butter, remove, add butter the size of a wainut,
three beaten eggs, tbree tablespoonfls of
good yeast, a littie sait and fiour enough to
make a soft dough. Let them rise in a warm
place for two or three hours. Make up into
smali biscuit, of bun-shaped cakes, lay close
together on. a weli-buttered tin, and bake for
fifteen minutes ini a quick oven.

SCALLOP 0F MUTT'LON.-Take scraps of
coid mutton and cut tbem into smali pieces;
put a layer of the meat into a dish, then a
layer of stewed tomatoes-canned tomatoes
wiil do-then a layer of bread crumbs
sprinkie with sait and pepper. and add a few
bits of butter, then another layer of mneat,1
and so on until the dish is full. H-ave the last
layer of crumbs. I3ake ini a moderate oven
one hour and a-haif.

AN IMPORTANT SUBJECT.
The subject of heaith. Good heaith depends

upon good fond. It is flot what we eat that
nourishee the body, but what we digest. To
study what we eat and why we eat is import-
ant. It was by eating the wrong food that the
curse came upon mankind at first. Thousands
are miserabie with indigestion and dyspepsia
from eating the wrong kind oif food now.
Some eat the same kind of food in bot weather
that they do in coid weather, and consequentiy
they suifer and are cast out of the paradise of
health. It is always safe to eat Desiccated
Wheat, but be sure you get the proper article
with the narne and trade mark of the [reiand
National Food Co. (Ltd.) on the package.

The people at the World's
Dispensary of Buffalo, N. Y.,
have a stock-taking time once

ayear and what do you think
they do ? Count the number
of botties that've been re-
turned by the men and woinen
who say that DIr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery or
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion didn't do what they said
it would do.

rtFUALr-PILLB*i 1UF.
For the Cure ut al DISORDERS 0F TRIE STOMACH. LIVER,BOWELS, RIDNEYS, BLÂDDEB, NEtv-
OUS DISEASES, HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLAINTS PECULIABTO FE-
MALES, PAINS IN THE B&CK. DRAGGING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUBNEBB, PEvZB
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, aud ail derangomeuts of the internai viscera.

ItADWAY'S P LLS are a cure for this complaint They toue up the internal secretions ta heatt y
action, restore strength ta the stomnacli, aud enable it teoperform its f unctions. The symptom a of D) 6-
pe pela disappear, and wlth them the 1liabllity ta con trac t disease.

Will lie scaomplised by takiug RADWAY'S PILLS. By sa dolng DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE, FOUL
STOMACH. BILIOUSNE 5 wlllbe avoided, the food that lit eaten contribute Its nourishing propertles
ter the support of the natural waste aud deoay of the body.

Prie t8Cents per Boex. t4old by ali Dragigie.

Send for our BOOK OF ADVICE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St~. James Street,
MONTREAL.

8% WIAT-

-, JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF

FORMS SINEW and MUSCLE, and gives
j" SOUNDNESS to the CONSTITUTION.

IIOLILOWAY'S OJNTMENT
as au infalllible reiedy for Bad Legs, Bad Brea8ts, Old Wolind Sores aud Ulcers. It le taniaustor

.,Gout aud Rheumatlsnx.
~ J 4.. For LiBorders of tihe Chest It has no equal.

FOR BORE THIRO&TS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,

Glan lar Swelliugs aud ail Skin Dieees it lias no rival; and for oontraoîed aud stiff jointe il acte
lea oharm.

itaaufactsreti oaty Lt raow&s HOLLOW&Y'S Establishment, 87 New Oxford Pt, London;

And sold by &Il Medioine Vendors throughout the Worid.
N.B.-Advice Gratis, at the aboye lâddeos, daily, between tue bonrs of 11:and 4 or by iett.el
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J UST AS EASY!1
ALL YOU HAVE TO D0O S TO PUT THE SIMPLE APPA-
RATUS THAT CONTAINS THE COMPOUND OXYGEN
IN A TIN CUP OF MOT WATER. THE HEAT RELEASES

TH4ECURRENT. YOU INHALE UT. AT ONCE
A WARM OXYGENATED VAPOR PENE-
TRATES THE LUNGS. CLOTS 0F MUCUS
MELT AWAY. RESTRICTED BREATHING
SURFACE 16- RELAXED. THE CHEST EX-
PA NDS. CIRCULATION IS QUICKENED.
AND BEST 0F-ALL STRENGTM RETURNS,

AND STRENGTH RZMAINS,
THATS THE GOOD POINT IN COM- -

POUND) OXYGEN INHÀk.ATION--WHAT
YOU GAIN DO£S DOT DISAPPEAR WHEN
THE USE 0F THE TREATMENT IS DISCON-
TINUED. WHFN A MAN IS ROBUST AND

HEARry. DISEASE CANNOT AFFLICT
HlM. THE PRESENCE 0F ON£ ALWAYS
MEANS THE ABSENCE 0F THE OTHER.
COMPOUND OXYGEN MAKES PoBusT

A BOOK 0F 200 PAGES WILL TELL YOU
WHO HAVE BEEN RESTORED TO HEALTH
AND ILTRENGTH SY THE USE 0F COM-
POUND OXYGEN. IT US FILLED VjITH

TIHE SIGNED INDORSEMENTS OF MANY
WELL KNOWN DIVINES, COLLEGE PRESI-
DENTS, AND OTHER PROFESSIONAL MEN
AND WOMEN.

THIS BOOK WILL BE SENT ENTIREI.Y FREE OF CHARGE TO ANY ONir

WHO WILL WRITE TrO

CORS. STARKEV & PALEN, No. 1529 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA. PA.

120 BUTTER ST., SAN FRqANCisca, CAL. 66 CmuRcm ST.. TonoNTo. CANAoA.

WHY DOES A WOMAN
LOOK OLD

SOONER THAN A MAN

The ansver to this is wveill xplaincd on the " SUNLIGHT">

SOAP wrapper.

Lt is worth every %vonan's wvhile to read it, and thenl try the

soap inside thewrappc. Its grand labour-saving adivantages will

astonish ber.e

"SUNLIGIT " SOAP has the largest sale iii the world.


